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The

nanalion
of this important
plan, which is go-

ing to mean a
change in the point
of view of the buy-
ing public, takes
place in Omaha,
M on day. March
10th.

Later, exactly the
same buying op-

portunities will be
offered at the fol-lowi- ng

places and
dates:

SATURDAY, MARCH 15
At

Fred Lippold
(Brodeg&ard Dtore.)

Pender, Neb.

SATURDAY, MARCH 15

At

Peters Bros.
(Brodegaard. Store.)

Millard, Neb.

MONDAY, MARCH 17

At

Van Valin Oepf. Store
(Brodegaard Store.)

Herman, Neb. i

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19

At

McOracken Drug Store
(Brodtgaara Store.)

Craig; Neb.

- FRIDAY, MARCH 21
'At

Jensen Drug Store
(Brodegaard Copartnership Store.)

Winnebago, Neb.

SATURDAY, MARCH 22
At

1 Fred
(Brodegaard Store.)

Walthill, Neb.

11Y HENRIETTA 31. ItEES.
HE production of the opera

Pyr I "Cyrano," composed by Mr.
I W. J. Henderson and Mr.

.ami uii, nail. j.ivr- -

duced as a complete novelty
for the first time on any stage

b the Metropolitan Opera company, the
last Thursday In February, has hod var
lous results, many of which were In ac
cordancu with time honored custom, and
without which no new opera premiere
would be complete. In the first place
It has caused tho author of the original
French story, Edmond Itostand, to wring
his hands nnd bemoan his fate, and to
ragdat the adaptation. It seems that lie
did. not consider America of sufficient
consequence to warrant copyrighting his
book' In this country, and although the
Amorioan makers of tho opera have of-

fered him author's royalties without be-

ing In any sense obliged to do so, while
ho greea to accept royalties, he never-
theless continues to "protest". Musical
An)trlca does not think this adds nnv
especial dlgnlt to tho Frenchman, but
that is nelthor hero nor thera as long
as he did his duty to tho now opera. Tho
reviews of the opra aleo place Mr.
DamroBch In n class with almost all the
other composers of opera of any impor-

tance of rocent time by recognizing Wag-
ner, lu a great many places, also Mo-

zart, I'ucclni, and Debussy In different
luts of the score. This may bo true,
and also follow ciiston). Tho fuct that
the libretto was in English, and also
hlngable, however, is a rather new item,
and reflects gieat credit upon the author
of it. Another result is that the fact
that the Metropolitan's porformanre of
an American novelty, and its willingness
to perforin at least one every year and
the fact that It has dona so for four sea-

sons, puts up the composition of such
entirely to the Amorioan composer.
Another Interesting result was the bring-
ing forth in the Boston Transorlpt of a
"survey of American opera to the pres-

ent time. In whU-- the writer. P. O.
i lapp. nickeu miiik witirtalning m well
as truthful statements. U "ays that
tli apiwaramw of American opra in the
jwst filrnJshed critics (who wore chary
nf opinions anvrrms to novel fiutopean
jiroducts for fear of having to cat
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Week in of the Bro

Direct
We are now ready to offer to the public of Omaha, and the State of Nebraska, a tremendous and surprising buying opportunity under

our new hip plan, embracing our large Wholesale House, our big City Retail Store, and One Hundred New Stores and Authorized
Agencies in various Nebraska towns.

this plan, our President and Chief Buyer, Mr. Fred Brodegaard, has been enabled to go into the Watch and Jewelry Markets of the World
and secure such price concessions on the highest quality Gold Jewelry and Guaranteed Watches as has. never been heard of before.

We can now far more than the sharpest or Smartest competition be it retail or mail order, or any .other scheme with honest goods at
rock bottom prices.

We shall not elaborate further on our superior selling power, but simply the people of Omaha, and the State of Nebraska, to investigate.

Come to Our Store and See How We Make Good
Any intelligent person will be able to see what we are trying to do for the buying public of this State by the aid of our Wholesale House, our

big City Retail Store, and our one hundred Go-Partnersh-
ip Stores scattered through Nebraska. .

Compare these prices and quotations with anything you have ever read or heard of in the Watch or Jewelry line :

or Young- Han's Watch,
16 slro, Elgin 15 Jewel movement,
fitted In a high grade -- 0 year gold
filled, closed case, plain pr engraved
patterns, A flno time- - O I VI 9 G
piece nt , .0 I CO

Watoh, Waltham t" Jewet
adjusted, patent regulator movement
fitted In an extra fine quality 20
year gold flllod closed enso, hand
engraved designs. Correct 0 I Q IP.
time to the second ... Ol Oi f 0
Gentleman's 10 size open face Watch,
Elgin 16 Jewel movement, fitted In an
art design, gold filled case;
this case Is fitted with a solid gold,

ut bow, the very finest caso
made today. Above movement nnd
case complete . 2 75
Dents' Heavy Work Watoh, Hampden
17 Jewel, patent regulator, full nickel
movement, fitted In a nickel sllv6r
uiicn luco case, u guaran- - nilteed time keeper, at

ZiockstsVery newest
p a t t e rnH in
L n il 1 e s
M 1 s s e hplain andfancy designs
as well asstone sotLockets, We
handle no
lockets t h a t
we can notguarantee
from 15 to it)
years . lxickot
like cut o rsimilarto same
at 83.00

All others at same proportion.
Our stock of Ixickets are Included

from the very smallest to the largest
lockets "you haVe seen.

MV51C

Opening Omaha
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their words) with a chance to heap rid-icu- bj

upon the American composer, be-

ing Bccure that ho could not have any
bucking, and thus Imprtsslng tho cul
prit "If not with tho sinfulness of com
posing, at least with tho follw of pro-
ducing". Mr. Clapp compliments the
American composer upon persistency, for
although ho has not accomplished as
much as his European brother, he has
done moro In proportion to the local en
couragement he lias received. The
American musical public Is delicately
rapped, for they are spoken of as "mu
sical suburbanites" nnl continuing the
writer says: "Just as the yokelr hypno
tlzed by city clothes, overlooks the short
comings of the man Inside them, so the
typical metropolitan (') concert-goe- r or
box-hold- er will feel safe In
the poorest of European operas, when he
would not, for his precious social stand-
ing, dare to applaud native work, no mat-
ter how much more he might enjoy It.

He sizes up the attltudo of the hearer
In tho following manner:

"Now this is really not so bad. It Is at
liast no worse limn the new Italian,
French and German things I heard last
week. Just tho some, the fellows who
wrote those are the real cheese on the
other side. It's true, I nover heard of them
before, but my wife nearly pulsed away
when I let on I hadn't, and then that's
what they're for anyway they've been
at it a couple, of centuries. Now this
Yankee chap pleases me; but I don't
know anything about It anyway; and I

got In wrong ot the Highbrow club the
other day, when I. blew for Aunt Hophla'
poetry, which I also enjoy. It will be safer
not to approve of tills. Anyway, there has
never been a great American opera, and
if this fellow amounted to anything we
should have heard of him before this."
The next morning comes a newspaper re-

view written by a man who knows that
If he does not expose every' fault In thn
work, a dozen of his will do
so, and lo! our friend suddenly realizes
that he never really liked the piece, and
rejoices that h was not fooled Into
applauding It. and says that only iWitm
the average hearer lias the courage to
bravo pgsslble ridicule by up

and

LOCKET CHAINS
All styles of links. Iho

very beBt quality
gold filled chains; nt
prices from

to S3.00
Abovo chains 15 and

20-ye- ar guarantee.
Very heavy ropo and
fancy design chains,
from 85 to S10
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meet

ask

Oontlemen's

Gentleman's

applauding

competitors

standing

$1.00

Broocher solid gold, new nnd niftyTjh ima a "av,"K 'mm lo to 26.Brooches, fancy designsiind stono mounted Brooches from 81to 53. Brooch like cut or I ensimilar to samo 01 iDU

Ladles' and Misses' High GradeWatphes, O size, Elgin or Walthani
nickel movement, fitted In 20 year
gold filled closed plain or hand en-
graved design cases. A ( f I Cflperfect time-piec- e nt . OI liUU
Ladies' O Watoh, move-
ment as above, fitted In a 25 year
gold filled closed caso, g J QQ
Hampden 400 'slice' Watoh, one of the
smallest Ladles' American made
watches. Hampden nickel movement
fitted in a 20 year gold filled closedcase, plain or engraved i?eslgn,
A fine watch, specially Q I 9 ft ft
timed movement, at .....OlfciUU
Ladies' 400 Hampden Diadem, 15
Jewel, patent regular movement fit-
ted In a 25 year 14-- k case; this caso
has solid gold bow and .solid gold
raisou ornaments, a watcn or beauty
as well as time,
at

A

else same

slse

$20.80

WORKING FOE NATIONAL CON-

SERVATORY OF MUSIC.

MISS FLORENCE WILSON,
Daughter of Former Secretary of Agri-

culture, James Wilton,

for his own opinion will tho ground be
cleared for America opra to be Judged
by its own merits. In a list of compaii-son- s,

whlui the writer admits that up
to date no opera of first rank has been
written by an American, he ranks "Tim
Pipe of Desire," by Mr. Converse, ami
"Zenobla," by Dr. Coerne, as equal to
Buch operas as the "Secret of Suzanne,"
"Cavallerl Rustlcana," "I'aBllacol,"
"Thais," and others ot the old "war-horde- s"

that still attract largo audiences.
Mr. Clapp thinks tho trouble with tho

language is tho lock of oompetont Amorl-
can singing teachers In the matter of
diction, that Hngllsh Is not more difficult,
but only different, and that the time is
rapidly auyroachlng when It will bo neces

robs i.iulle' and Gents'high grndo gold f Mini
best quality for wear, all
new nnd nifty patterns.
Our hppcIhI prices
from 93.00 to OO
Ladles' and Gents' Silk
robs, gold filled mount-
ings, our special sh!i
prices from QJt fin
91.75 to WiUU

All our Fobs nro fitted
with patent safety chain,
a guard against Inns or
dropping your wntch,

Scarf Pins
Solid gold, plain
and fancy
Mono mounting
scarf l'lns,
from 83.00 to

S8 00
Gold f I 1 I e 1

Scarf Tins lu
all now a n d
fancy pnttern-i- ,
from
OOo n, 31.90

Fin like cut or ulmllur to OQ nc
same, solid gold vt3

Wo
largest

weit

times.

like cut. huavv

Ladles' Solid
Set Rings, in single

and fancy
ttottlugs,

tho very newest de-
signs nt prices $3.00

930.00
stvlc.

King Hh' cqt Solid gold, set with
best quality doublets, r QP

any stone you like. Each QfclU
Ladles' Solid Gold Seal Binge for en-
graving, all prices from 0" to 98

Gentleman's Bona
Gold Kings. car-
ry tho Btock
in tho A com-
plete assortment at
all
Gentleman's Ring,

solid

Gold

stone com-
bination all

to according
to

very

""J

gold ring, set with very best quullty
ltuby Doublet, easily worth 0 A C(
J9.00, our prlco, each VtiOy

Seal Kings, all new and nifty pat-
terns, all weights of rings for tho
samo quality goods you pay 15 to
25 more than our prices elsewhere

AT WE SIGN OF
WE CROWN

-- State Sellin

UP THE GOLDEN STAIRS

ill

sary for professional singers to thoroughly
master the differences. Tho real diffi-

culty with English as an operatic rp,

soiirce, according to this article, seems
to bo tho tradition that the spoken and
written word must differ. English speak-

ing nations require- - character to use
upon 'the stage or in poetry a medium of
speech moro artificial, verbose, stilted
and gradlloquent than he would use in
tho samo situation In real life. Even If
the play wero strictly American, upon an
American subject. It would bo rather hard
to get a truly American production, with
all the stage managers and conductors
but ono, European, and nil the slngors of
whatever nationality trained by for-
eigners. Tho article closes thus:

But ao long as Americans distinguish
themselves by such Incredible deeds' as
sending their children to Europe to study
at a higher rate of pay with the same
teachers they patronize here, so long as
pianists can make an American audience
praise an American ploco and disapprove
a European ono by merely shifting their
posltionn on the program without an-
nouncing the change, so long as Amer.
lean compositions which on their merits
Pleuso the German leader of one of our
best orchestras evoke from the subscrib-
ers angry protests agalnut being obliged
.to listen to "this rnublsh" Just so long
can American operas, however worthy,
do little more than stem the adverse
tide and we may be thankful until that
tide turps that wo hava no first-ran- k

operatic comixiscr. Ipst life tragic hlrtory
of an Edward Macdowell he repeated.

Although we seldom have a chance to
Judge of American opera hero In

Omaha, Isn't It sometimes posslblo to see
a similar state of affulrs nt the concerts
given by locnl nnd outsldo talent? Aren't
we Fometlmes loth to give as much and
as hearty support to local talent as we
do to outside work? Why is It necossary
for churches and clubs to go outsldo for
talent for a mitclcal? Isn't it .partly be-

cause we will not turn out In as large
numbers to licnr mmeoue wo know as
we will to hear someone we do not know,
and sometimes someone we do not enjoy
any more? This has not been the caso
this year nearly as much as It has btmn
In previous years, however, nnd if wo
continue to support the excellent mui-Jcu- l

affairs given by our homo talent wo
mny do much toward making apprecia-
tion of American composers here easier
also,

A former Omaha boy Is rapidly making
a name for himself an an American com-
poser. This Is Ceoll Burleigh, a young
violinist of much talent, who at present
teaches harmony and violin nt Morning-sid- e

college In Slouv City. Although It
has been seventeen years since Mr. Bur-
leigh as a small boy. used to play mar-bin- s

and attend school here, he In still
1 remembered by some of his friends who

Gentlemen's high grado
gold filled Wutch Chain, a
largo variety of Curb, Hope,
Boston Link designs as well
as fancy pattorns.

guaranteed chains, all
pnttornB $1.15

10-yo- ar guaranteed chains,
all patterns 81.70

15-yc- ar gunrantced chains,
all patterns S2.00

20-ye- ar guaranteed chains,
all patterns $2.25

au-yo- ar guar a n to 0 a
chains, all pattornB,
at S2.8K

Ladles' extra quality gold U

riiioti watch Chains, a large
and cotnpleto stock of nil
pattern chains; quality con-
sidered, our prlcos tho low-
est.
15-ye- ar guaranteed chains,

extra fancy designs;
nt from $3.00 to $4.00

25-yc- nr guarantood chains,
tho very beBt quality chain,
o sa'o $4 to 810

Mantle Clocks Eight dny time, hour.strike on cathedrnl gon. half hour
strike on cup boll, fine time keeper;
case flno cnamal finish. Clock llko
cut or similar to nnmi gQ

lived in tho vicinity of Thirty-sixt- h and
Jones streets. Mr, Burleigh began his
musical career in this city, studying with
an old German teacher named Bchra-dlec- k.

Among others whom ho knew In
a musical way was our musical Nestor,
Dr. Bateus. Mr. Burleigh lias spent
many years in diligent study and has
boon umsually successful as a concert
violinist oa well as a composer, but at
present he is devoting hlmsolf moro to
the creative work. A "Cradlo Song" pub-
lished by Carl Fischer contains a lovely
melody, and a more pretentious compo-
sition, "llondo Brlllanto" (B. F. Wood),
Is likewise melodious, but, as Its name
suggests, lively and full of fire. Five
"Characteristic Sketches," opus 2t (Oliver
Dltson Co.), aro among his later pub-
lished compositions, and are eacli most
musical and splendidly written. Of these
"From Wio Hearth", is especially beau-
tiful, and leaven ono with the same com-
fortable, musing state of mind that Is
felt before an open flro. "Hallowe'en"
is mysterious and dainty, and contains
a charming contrapuntal accompaniment,
"Through the Snow" Is crisp and spark-
ling, and the other two, "An Old Sweet
Memory," and "By Moonlight" nro very
satisfying. Mr, Burleigh's work Is never
labored, but spontaneous, and reminds
ono more of MaoDowell's than that of
any other composer, and yet there Is
enough originality so that you are sure
that it Is not a MaoDowell composition
Mr. Burleigh lias received many encour-
aging lettnrs from publishers, and Albert
Spalding, the celebrated young American
violinist, now touring Europe, has used
some of his numbers upon his program.
Mr. Burleigh has written two violin con-
certos, yet In manuscript, ono sonata
and Ib at present working upon another.
All of his writings to the present time
have been for the violin only.

When the Mendelssohn Choir gives Its
annual spring concerts this year In tho
latter part of April It will be accom-punlo- d

by tho "Chlcugo Symphony Or-

chestra, founded by Thcodorn Thomas."
Tho name was changed a few days ago
to prevent the adoption of the name,
"Cnioago Symphony orchestra," by any
other musloat organization, which would
Involve embarrassment and financial loss
to tho association. It is held, that the
present form Indlssolubly connects the
name of the first great leader and con
voys more than did the former name of
the Theodore Thomas orchestra. But,
to mutilate a quotation from Shaken-pear- o

that Is so well known that in this
case it might be called a "stock" phrase,
"What's In a name? Tho concerts under
uny other nanio will be as great."

Another new and"' Interesting volume

P. T
TmnTTI

Hllrortvaro Amorlcnn Ue.iuty
Pattern, hoavlly plated flatwutc,
each ploco n tain pod nnd guaran-
teed by Fred Urodogaard Jewelry
Co. Wo enrry a' comploto stock
of overy nrtlclo mado. Wo nhow
hero a 20-ple- American Iloauty
chost. which includes C hollow
handle knlvos, 0 forks, G tnblo-spoon- s,

(5 toaspoons, a butter
knlfo and BUgar shell, fitted In a
mahogany finish, satin lined chest.
Just llko Isllustrntlon. Our
prlco com- - t 1 O OEf
pleto pIZ.SO
Atperlcan Beauty Teaspoons, 14 doz-
en, nt 91.35
M doren American Beauty DessertSpoons , , , .93.00
M dozen Amorlcnn Beauty TableHpoons ,, 93.00
M dozen Amorlcan Beauty Snlnd

Forks 94.70
American Beauty Cnko Fork .....90o
American Beauty Child Set,t , 91.45
American Ilcauty Cold Meat Fork".at , 000
American Beauty Berry Spoons 81.10
Amorlcan Beauty Cream l,udle..80o

Guaranteed 26 years.

on
Purchases Sheet Music Studies?

find Hint luivo most
stock of nnd city.

Many Special! Following- -

in and
Album for tho Young,

Lint, COc, special 1S&
Gurlltt's First LesBoi.H, list prlco.

50c, special 18d
Czyrny Octavo Studios, O.P. 553,

list price .10c, ..X0i
Czyrny Studies, sepnr-nt- e

books, list price 25c, spe-
cial iod

Bach English Study Hook, list
90c, Bpoclnl 35d

Clamentl Sorntlnon, OpJ'3C-37-3- 8,

list 60c, at .... ..i.ZOd
Many Ions Viol'n sale

HAYDE
has been added to tho Musicians' literary
series by the Oliver Dltson company.
This Is called "Sixty Patriotic Songs of
All and Is edited by that

writer, Granville Bantock,
Is an authority on folk-son- g litera-
ture. .The volume la carefully and com-
pletely compiled and contains national
songs representative of 'dlf
feront nations. A brief paper upon what
constitutes a national Bong, and its re-

lation to tho by H. D. Ander-U-- n

prefaces the and
tloulnrly nre the "Notes
on the Songs," by the editor. In these
the origin and circumstances of tho pop-

ularity ot eacli urn given us far 11s It
has been possible to and a
short bibliography of the books con-

sulted In each case Is appended, Each
song not only has tho English words, but
also the words in the

name ot tho translator is given.
A of different peculiarities
manifested In tho contents furnishes
much food for reflection.

Musical Notes,
Illness prevented the writer from at-

tending a meeting of the Tuesday Morn-
ing Musical rlub on Tuesday, about
tnany reports, highly complimentary, to
the participants in tho program, Have
been heard. Msa yjrainJft Davis

THIMIUiKS

silver thlm-blo- s,

llko cut, aro
worth 50c; extra
special 9(i

9 B

lnillos' and
Misses' Bracelets,
a comploto assort-
ment of all b 1 z e
high grndo gold
filled hrace 1 0 ( b,
guarantood for SO
years wear; wo
li 11 v o them in
nil a 1 11, plain Ro-
man hand

and fancy stono
art designs at

p r I c o b that will
Burprlso you.

llko cut, k

or similar to samo,
nt $4.20

othors nt samo
proportion.

A largo variety
of -- Children's
llracolots.
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Alarm Clocks High grade Alarm
vjock, rino time Keeper, good alarm
wiin siient switch, a 1.00
clock for ,

Why Not Save lo 25 Your
of and

You'll llaydcns Iho complete nnd
Sheet Music Books in the

Among This Week the Bargains
v Piano Music Studies.

Schuman

Hpoclal

Velocity

gifted
who

also

folksong
paiv

nice

tongue.
The also

which

Alice,

All

ICohlor Sonatlnon Album, list
prlco 75c, special 30J

Heothovon tho
list spoclnl 65?

Chopin Wnltzes, regular 50c
Hut, ou sale at ........ 18

Chopin Albums (Comploto), reg--
lar ?1 list, special , 40?

Czyrny Dexterity, comploto, list
prlco $1.1:5, special 55

And many other Sond
for catalogue. We'll save you
10 to 25.

Specials on Vm-n-l Collect Collections, etc., on
nt Special llai'Kaln IMces.

Nations,"
English

thirty-thre- e

collection,
interostiug

ascertain,

original

comparison

Sterling

engrav-
ed

IlracolotB

55c

10

select

Sonnta, volume,
$1.50,

specials.

OTHERS I
was the pianist, and Mrs. Beulah DaloTurner the vocal sotolst.

The nuartut of the First l'resbvterin'ichurch will give a concert Frlduy'evenlngnt the church, which will consist of amiscellaneous program of solos in thfirst part and of the new Cadman song
cycle, "Tho Alornlng of tho Year," in
tho second. This will be free, compli-mentary to E. H. Jenks, nnd music loversare invited, A recoptton will follow intho church parlors. The quartet willbo made up of Miss Edith Foley, so-prano; Miss ttuth Oanson, contralto; Mr.
George Johnston, tenor, and Mr. B. ail-lesp- le

of Lincoln, bass. Mrs. HowardKennedy Is organist and accompanist.
The first lehearsarof the Omaha Junioruichestra, under the direction of Henry

Cox, was hold Saturday afternoon, March
1, at 1313 Fariiam street. In spltu of the
very Inclement woather, twenty enthusi-
astic players attended tills first meeting.
After a couple of hours ensemble play,
ing Mr. Earl Stirling Played a violin
solo, and Mr. Stirling, Mr. Edwin Clark
nnd Mr. Cox played a trio for the mem-
bers of the orchestra. The rehearsals
will be held regularly on Saturday after-
noons,

A muslcale will be given by pupils ot
Mr. Max Landow at the First Baptist
church on Saturday evening. March 15.
at 8:15 p. m. Admission will be gained
by presenting cards of Invitation at the
door.

Through a mistake ii) the writing. Tsaye
was announced in this column last week
at tho Auditorium instead of at the Brant
.dels. 111a data la March 20,


